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MY FRIEND'S COUSLN.

Why I Concluded Not to Stop Off
I at St. Thomas.

I---

The train was Just puoling et of the
Iietroit pepot, and I leaned back In my
amat and began t study the inspiring col-
.mns of a Detroit paper. The train was
load eon one of those hugo terry-boats
which are rsed by tie railroad compa-
ny to transiort their cars over the river,
and I was sn oo n hn little town of
Windsor, oil the Canadian shore. The
trmn dd nor remain hero long, and as
it ,n ijust moving ar.ay from the sta-

tion I ihearid he qaiestion
"Is this seat engaged?"'
Ilooked il. If I had seen an old

woman, or percliance a cheeky drum-
mer, I know that I should lave been
Lempted to sltat that it as. But
neither of these terrifying apparitions
confronted me. (On the contrary, I saw
a ery pretty, fresh-faced young girl
seanding in the aipse with her hands
tlled with parcels and a small travel-
Jlirbag a .her feet,

"No. It is not." I hastened to say, ne-
oilehig my little valise from the seat. I

re to my foet and helped the onung
I4A sttoreo bIr mjtrrefirsn'a away. The

enadles wetr placed in a rack above my
head; the valise was placed on the floor
near my feet.

"Thank you," she said, after w were
Meated. "I am ;nry torry [o give you
tommtch trouble,"

*It is no trouble at all," I returnod.
Aor voice was low anl sweet. I began to
regard my comipanion with a little in-
terest She had on a simple gray trav-
cling dress, a pretty little hat to match,
which was trimmed with a few bits of
ed ribbone.
I was silent, reganling some of the

travelers about me. There was the tra-
ditional drummer with his atove-pipe
liat, nd his, air mf assuranco; there was

he old man ho sat 1 clmly brushing
he Srie from his iare, bald hand; in the

esatin front as win the olh l :dy whoe
hadlost bli tickete. hho ad turned every
pocket Inside oat twhlo, opened her
ltrnvlilg bag lon times, taiken a largo
bite of pear, and at Last found out that

, ho had accidentally laid her tickot
down on thb window-sill by her side,

I s.on grow tired of gazing at the
passengers about ne. I hail seen timo
same lot over and over aga.IL The pas-
sengers of a railroeid cor are alike tiOm
world over, Ii hal finislicil reading my
paper, and I looked cut 'if the window.
W, were now rapidly speeding along the
alores of Lake .S (C air.

"Do n't y l think thin lake is very

pretty?" I sadl to my companion.
"hi afuiilly pretty. Do yin see

that island, way uvrr liere?" she an-
wered, pointing oil townrd heo west.

"Yes," I replied. "That dark-lookling
placo? IS lhat an ltandl'

"Yes;" she replll. ''We had an aw-
flly nice time tIhere lst Tbnhrsday.
Yes know any .c.usin has a sail boat,
and we went p thomro with two of our
friends and the adnilster-I almost for-
rot him, le is siIih . m. ek-loolk ring man

-and we spent The day there, and actu-

ally made a isb chowler-I wish I had
seime of it now! It I awfullygood.
laie you ever, coten fish chowdor?"

"'o," I replied. very much amused at
tho way she rattled io. ]Bow very con-
ilding she gas about her fish eoliwledr,
.nd what apreponileranee o "awfirlly's"
she nuail "Xo, I Iaid nevr cntrn o hhl
hlowder--at least lnot under such cir

cuItances. The proper way to eat li

chowder, is, I su.ppose, away out on an
Islaml, where you can Luil uip a fire on
the rocks. and coolk the fish, you have

j]t caughtlt
"Yes, that is tho way!" she said In her

chihldsh manner. "I biltn lish elrowder
tastes much nicer in the open air, than
La the house."

This iuestlon ot lbih chowder seemaed
o possess great inlrost ftor wo talked

eatfitsh clhowder, and filhi for some
litle tim e ,.

"Don't youn lie fo sail?" she at length1 
ukei me.

"'Yee very mils1 
in'deed," I answered."iul I did net have a ' hans0 to go out

much. Ihy, on-e wh.ten I went tp to
Any City on tite Morning Star I wasaI•illy a liittlt sea mcl"

She laughdd. "That was ftnni . Bun
rio ought to lare seen tli minister the
ldy Ir went up to the lake. When wr
get to the slalid lI itid not want a bit
S clhowder, iid ho Ieooled as pale as a
Rhot"

"Mit eo mi tmie mor t of funny that io
?s. heck on Ihels fresh water lakes"
"1 don't think it i. 'ThI wavOs nea

tonetlns very high and choppy. But
I have never bcen sirk',"sho added, with

Ialnitd 
air,.

'tat is very nice, I ommente,.
o ba d loldt ns of fiune tLhi sumnI er,"

sbe ratled on - I lihaio been viaiting
y eouasin, lierberh Iotofrte--"

'lUerhenrtlobeorsa' 1 broke in. '"Dos
"hrbert Rlaeta, liv in I% inlorr"
"Y.e," she replied, Ii a snirprised one

'o y•e know him?".. W Ilrrr obrs' ad

ho ho ialwiays Said Imust marry. I WELL, WELL, WELLI
was not preparLo, however, to marry tep , ---
Miss Ilaailton ioew, on the spot, after can Lien Attnl i en..
an acquaintance of two hours, and per- i th"er nsionCooner mana* u
haps she, aso. miglht have a few oe -. t1h l, reslo Cor pisnson . Raum

jetl ons to such a proceeding. Bllt I ou
l
d resign or 

l
is son John sho

u l d 
rgo

was 0 olly resolca tlo soee more o he. I out of thbe pesin busines o Thepre

She was pretty, anl I am sro that I u  t to be licint sense of the pro-
had enjoyed my lbriaf fre a toye xwil lim, tifLl e  f 

Ran i
n t

h
e 

family to for
c e 

one

and n•• o the li.ssrtalions on fish I appea's t amed Wk.

howder.mor than I ooe to admit to In , t
l p ear s t

I 
t a

r l 
n

t 
m e 

a 
wo in-

myself at pres' t,. After the dicldosure .c *"n and 1' Jon Rauml hlave uone
n l t o

e
that I was Cousin ilerfurs room-mate the 

I
pen
l li 

and b
o
an y claims business,

BMil Alice 1hamI lton became much moro.m the ' ni" o iarinere o on
l o

mr cme in

confidnatial llan before. h]ttle village of Mount Carmel in
".idn't you boys hare ots of fun t this Stats, an the unior partner hav-

college?" h asked me- I IlrbOrt told linon. in shingtlon, and lookingI
me about how once you filled his bed a'ter ases before a blieau where his
with cold water one winter night." faither a Cloi The firm isand aero his

"Yes, I believe I did once revenge S ll, o
h
er Ilhl

rk
s The frm is ba verin .

myself on him for something he had 
o
r 

nll
isis and probably ove th

done to me. Wo used to have great is not at probabe that
times togbher.os 1 

1  n
o o

t a 
all preals!i that Mysr.

"lIti how was It that you did not 'Wilinson & LRaat have any special
know that ho was in Windsor?" fan iliies for go tting business attended

"I don hit .w," I rplied. I am very to at the Pension Btreau. It would he
sor ry i•i'dd tat , did not know I t y hxardous o fa or t he. at. the expensesoe he not see that I other since w of other claim agenty. Still, the name
graduate threeo yoears ago. I shall have! of a lubli

o o i c
er is beinc used to get

to go back to Windsor and see him" I busines3 for a firm or whil Ilis son is
think." o i. onf he members. The old soldiers
'"Ahl You havo been in Detroit, I will believe hat an agent who is so near

think youI slid?' e to the Comnlssloner malet have advan-
"Ye" I repld. "I h n ped tares hbilh others lo not possea. It

ing my veIl n rih yen spendotor. e o 
a

s close, therefore, to being a cae of

"Indeedl You reside in Worcester, I Ason who had any delicacy of feeling
belielve, rboert aid." would not do any thing h coh. would

"Yes, I am a teacher in on of the snbject his father to unhLst but natural
schools in that city,• sulspicions. A failter who cared much

I have not yt seen any ason h for his ood name would not tolerate

Sshveould not back Easteen Dont you hylk for a momet the attemp on the part
this hountr?, a onyo of a son to trialn it. The members of

"Yes, I think I do, althtotgh it is not the RaOlDn family seem to have thick

specially pitnrsqu; alt loast . not | I hides, 
l
owover, and they Smay not mind

especially pinte rIsplued at least not Inw mtthe oaltei worldis saying so long
alonehare." andI glanced out ofe the Ia

t 
t o c tsh w 1 csaomns ilon

window at the lt, nintereslin, as th cash comein

prairie, which was covered withl a thick General Raum went Into oflee tnder
growth of underbrush as far as the yO favorable cilr cuins

m aies HIle bad made
coild rtea b. I good record in the Internal Roevenue

"You would lilke St. ThorasI a.; B l
re a. 

I 
lie succeeded the "surpius.

sure," she said t is not so very fr b
l

ter, Tanne"r, who,e am inistration

from tlhe lak and weo rainostvy go or the o.le. had been marked by irreg-
down tor a wieek a shing and Ihen uari"ties, such the reration of en.
there is good hunting a little way fromn es•u

o , but for some 
ti
me back the prof

the city.'" e nembent has th e orfn the Object a
"Yes, I think I should like St, charges nn andI oul of Congros. and to

Thomas. ]lut I can nct stay long. I sme of the he ais imale no reply. So
Imust homo in a month al tho very far as these aciusatans linted at rmias.
latist BHtnow Lamfii ontoro veabout conduct nobody who knew him be-
therotv r like." loved them. lWhen he was acWused of

"*iow funny that you should seloct Peddlin ouG t nam ,,g is clrks the stock
a

St Thoman as place to rove about in. of a company' in wlhih he was inter-
Hiav you ovenr ren there before?' est ed le denied i•, and his denial was

"No, I havo not. but I knwi I shall believed.
like it. I under•tand there are some I La

I  
thelght of thihs unrebuked ap-

very flnue ietcl in th town." pear ine of his son as a pension agett
"O.! ye, tioI Crown quite a goal " time ,hen the beiuse., owinmg m o

one for as snalla ; town. You know t'ist t he p g- of tho dependent act, is to
St. Thomas is not very lar,'c." hiei a

t l Pmo rofitable one, it is diffinult
"Yes, I knio!" I said vag•ely, not I to see how far General Rau's denals

having the slith tes idea about it. Iof pl charge onca he given much

lhad never soti .St. Tlioma, as I had weigh
t  

I[o 
l

eas shown too plainly that

cme West by Mriot route. Hit ho ha not a 
L
igh standard of 

olMical
a.cmed to. re that an town woill be a In ri'ety--that hei nis lling to put-up
naradlis It Mis,; AlUcL Hamilton wro in . with Is'spIcon and dfstrust, so that
it. i some i.tihber oi his family may make,
The train spd an, .itd we talked on little money out of the old soldier .

tarloils an soundly sbjec ts, airl [ wS I I course is lor ti"tin~ to every 1111-
-

toeginning to thi.aik that what, Cousin noian.-C hicago Trlibne rep.).
Hlerbert had aid about Tiss Alice THE ELECTION LAW.
IHamilton was pcr'erly correct in every - n
particular, I jonImne.l y O, I npIs ,en In All .e.-

"We aro almost af St. Thomas," aliss 5 I",., or too coI•atu.
Alice iamilton said. reosntly. I As a general rule, we think that bnsi-

'"Indeed!" I rep'led. "Of rcorso yeu i ess jouirnals ahouilil not interfere in
will let mchelpyon wvith these lnillo t ' ptisL poltie~, but thera are political

You expect some one to m t you na monsrres which aearo s~ iiinonatlyli Sso-
the station?'" oiIt' with the sol f:;rr of the whole

"Yesshe said. I noticed that she ' co Intry that it lyeome.s the duty of
blushed. "Tom will l:o them; he ox- I ee r business man to ,pealk oeut and let
poets , hiin- elt b h .ar.d inon hhim.

"Tom?" I inquired. At Apponeattox General Grant said to
"Yes; Tom Stafford. Did not Herbert General l 1.:' "Tell your men to take

toll yea" " their horses home with them to help
"Tell me what?" thr make their crops," ana atr-ward

Why, that I v.as ongaed to Tom tt red th immortal woeid "Let us
Stafford." hav e theoSmitilow prettily she blushed when et The pcoplrof thSouth accepted their
SailtliRan. flat I am stlr, that I ro- defeat in god part and went ea mestly
ceived the Intclfignoo iith rleat iurt- to work to retrek- thleir fortunes, with
tide. Alice liamilton engaged; Well, a result wti lh lhas rhallenged the ad-
I had known hr but fotr hours, and yet, miration of the world; but just as the
I wished she was e.ngnvd to nN New Soulnth i, mnerginr froim Its dark-

"We a.c nearly ther,"l sh said, as' nes'. with is labor contented and its
the train lesan to slow lip. I began to resources developing by a union of
gather Lo'cthti her .bundles. nouth.brn lTurt and ,orthoem apitM,

"How long aIre yen ,oinI to stay certain politician, actuated by the
hore?"shn askid, a3 we rose to leave same spirit which Generanl rant re-

IlI1 car bilked, now rome forw.ard anfd for parli-
"I don't know, I'm smie," I answered. san purposes s.ee again to stir tp strife

I seemied to have lost a little of my em- between the North an.i tho South by
thliiiast cver St Thomasi. I began to proposing what is ponlarly known as
wvish that I hi. not, said I was going to "I's force bill," a Federal election law
stop at St. 'fThomas at aill. Why should which Lincoln, Grant and Garfield, the
I? I half resolved not to. great leaders of the Republican party,

"I wonder where Tom is' said Miss if a live to-lay, would unhesitating)y
Alice llamillto, ai a O Went down tho condemn, anr d which every fair-minded

steps of the oar, I man must pron.once as unwise as it is

-'Ohi there he is," and he hastened ' unnecessary Een intelligent colored
up to a blond o-baardel young giant, and meinarenrieady found protesting against
demurely kissed hlm. It as sure to rosult in detriment to their

As I S.aw this, I conluded tliat I .race
would not stay at St. Thomas l all. 'he conditions at the SoUth are such

"Yiout mny sI T o toi. bundles, an.t that until the colored peopl te grown
I am so awfully obllged to you." she in ntelligens., toleration and irtue,
said to m as soon as hergreetin wi the white race must necessarily hb the
Tom wore over. -1 don't know how I dominant race, Northern Eopublican,
should havesurlvived if yon-"' but [did who visit the South and see for them-

IOt hear the rast. I knew thatny train solves, admit this. The property otfthe
would soon start off. iand I sn-a abet to South b, Iring taxed to educate the eel-
put Into execution a plan which was to moed people, and in time they will rise
adeliver me from my dilomm. 1 left to the responsibilities and duties of cit-
the two on the platform, hastily on- Izonship; but to attempt to employ hay.
tored tho station, and walking up to tio onets in regulating elections ina Repub-
telegraph ofilc, I tore a blank from it, lican country a quarter o[ a century at-
and hastened out on to the platform. tar the war, is a slep back ward that "the
Just as I went out of the door. the bll common sense of most" will not indorse,
of thengino rang, ! ( immediately p- and that, the dominant pary will find to
proached Miss Alice Hamilton and said: bh as bad policy froma Republican party

"l am awfullysnrry, Miss ilamilton, point of ieow, as it is untimely and una-
that I can not stop at Sc. Thomas, a I just-
hare a tologram here that calls me to 1 Among the first to condemn It will be
Buffalo at once. Good-byo!" and just the men In blue, whofought against the
as the lastear Df the trai left the sta. nmon in gray. and who sympathize moas
ion sw ng mysel. on the back plat- with the sentiments of their greatlead-

form. er than they do with those who seek to
*I am so sorry," sho said to me as tbwe ispeak for the Republican party today.

car moved away. "When you come At any rate, it ia time for the business
back. you must stop in and soO us!" men of the United States to protest in

"Yes, when I come back I will!" I thenameofthecountryswelfareagailnst
called hback, trying no to put any cm, such legislation as the force hill, and
phasis on the "when."-m William thatthey illprotestearnestly and rig-
lialdwin, In Drake's lagazine. orously the leoaders of the Republican

party will find out I.n SOS. if the; do
A Praetict Gi.l, not betora-American Grocer.

Young Mlis Wilgus-Whero are you -- Sounato Allrisn for a good while
going, papa? has been getting ready to strike an at-Rev. Mr. Wilgus-To the cemp"ance eative attitude as a tariff reformer otmeeins. We intend to inaugurat parts, but Mr. Secreotary Elaino now p-
movement to savoe the young men of the pears to have raised the Iowa statesman

Voua er i nout of the game. Fporhps it is begin-
Vn Moun Willgu Tryand spave n ng todawn on the bland gentleman

I e one for mc, wUl YO der ppa- From Duhuqse that delays ar daDBei
. . , tlb,-Colry .aow,

D row lerbcrt Roerts!" I said
al. rather think I do We roomedither in old larvaid fur many a
. And to think that I have been

trol, and did not know that he
just across the river from me .
", yoi must be Horaeo liewitt,"
tnlured, rather timidly. "I have
i Herbort speak of you often.''

I said. I m n lorance Iowitt,
I think thorn can bn no doubt that
arc the Cousin Alice that Ilerhrt
lo e getting letters from so ofte.m" week. aas i not?"
es's shkreplied, i wrote to himt a Weelt"

e, Miss Alice-l-amilton, I be
wea am greatly peawled to make

plnae iaaoe. I hope I shall have
reas~, io traveling with you as

I 'only going to St. Thomas"
hb yow very in gular' I said.

iat is my destination, aleo" I pre-
atod, dimly conslous that my

at ftr Bufalo was reposing in mykt *got.t 1 .the insult1 had just
imt "I stop at St. Thomaas! I

id to see what sort of a place Ston was and perhaps I mignht also

Or o f niss Alice Hamilton. whsm
toa lier1bert tan always holding

,ia perfect paragon in the
itnine grtKf aDi beauty, mad

I
I - - - - -* **

O Amrct

DE.MOORATIC FAflMlRa THE NILE
(an They Iletter Theimselves by Joini -

a New .'srty? i es mne "I'll"
The silly report that there is a fight M.anT 

S

on between Lhe Delnocratic and Farm. In the month of J
ere' Union Lamor party is entirely un- tain John Hanning S
founded. The truth is the essential the expedition of
principles of the two parties are the 0aptain.now Sirlliha
same, and the question is, can Demo- the southern extremil
cratie farmoer better themselves by land sea Situated sou
leaving their party and going to some which he called the -
other? The Republican party is re. Spoke's discovery wag
sponsible for the hard times and scarcity Plto, many geograpl
of money In the West. Farmers who the river which flow
have voted that ticket have abundant in the north was no
rIght to complatn. as they have not the Nile. Spoke en
been represented at all. The men they this river; hut when
habe elected to law -making bodiea have from the lake, he war
never taken into acomunt their interests river, and was forces
and wishes, but have wholly ignored project, leaving the
them. On the other hand this Is not of geographical disco
true of Democrats. Democratic legia- Ismil Pasha, Khed
lators have done their utmost to ea, the ambition to emiul
body into laws for the past thirty years grandsire-discover
the very measures nich the Western Egypt's great rliver at
people are so earnestly demandingnoy. main to its head
They were unable to do so, however, Sir Samuel Baker to
because the party has not had comn age of discovery, whi
plete control of the Government sine finding of a lake (in
the war. called the Albert Nyi

As a sample of some of the legisla- twoen the first and
tion passed by Democratic legislative north. Baker thus d
bodies, take the work of the Indian oand Nile source.
Legislature two years ago. Among Sir Samuel subse
the important laws passed by it were pointed Governor-Ge,
the following torial Provinces of EI

1. The new scliool-bookl law, which placed byG noral Go
redicos the cost of text books forty pe 187t- The writer, thu
cent. general sta of of the E

.A The Anstralian election system chosen as chief of sta
which will prevent fraud at the polls. don, and immediatel)

8. Th' payment of wages every twc Gondocoro, undertool
weeks to employes. uninished work of

0 ther laws might be cited, but these the same time that hi
are saploirent for the present. They dered to reach the ca
are all in the interest of the people and M'Tesa, King of Uga
what they have been demanding. In of anticipating the
Missouri, a Democratie State, the only and London Telegi
law so far passed in the United States then about to not o
against trusts, an anti-trust law can be As may be Boen by th
found which confiscates the property on this subject, a trea
of these oppressive organizations, and the King just nine mi
which has served to compol them to liy's arrival, who
quit operating in that Stale. So, by taken by the Khedi
careful inquiry, the Democratic farmer tions, extending to t
and laborer will fnd that his party has itself. It was a son
done all in its power to forward his in. to Stanley, for the e
terests. alwnys meeting with the united country of Uganda h
opposition of Republiean legislators, tianterritory, as ma:
What then has a Democratic farmse lowing official note,
or laborer to gain in leaving his partly the gyptian Ministe
to vote a third ticket? Nothing. A fairs to the represon'
Republican, however, has the best re.. great powers. It said
sons to leave his party. It the Repub- "There is aceompl
can farmers of this county are bhonest ton to Egypt of alltb
and sincere in advocatingtheaprinelples ated in and around
enunciated by the F. II. R A., and Viotoria and Albert a
Farmers' Alliance, we do not under- We are liappy to hav
stand how they can ever coensstently result of thatexpedit
vote a Republican ticket again. It the coeedd, due to the en
measures advocated by those orders are of those who have ac
in their interest, then of necessity the der the direction of 0
measiei' tat have been passed and in the generon aspirit
are being voted for now by the Repuob fecundation of these c
lioan party are directly against theirl ation, by agrloulti
interests, while thome of the Democrat- merce."
tc party are in harmony with them. .In addition to the I
This is a serious subject, and should be main, which had beon
the object of serious consideration on and object of his mis,
the part of every votor.-Washington under hardships anlm
(Ind.) Democrat. the history of trav

POLITICAL NOTES. Egyptian ofcer des,pOLITICAL NOTES" and after greatsuffierl
-- It seems to be settled that State and accompanied only

rights are for Northern Ststte. The soldiers and twoserv
South must contentitself with National stream to its conne
rule.-Louisville Courier-Journal. Lake Albert, thus s

- Vice-President Morton is not one forever the problem c
of those prohibitionists who carentry water and at the same tim
on both shoulders, One of his shoulders lake to the system i
be devotes to alcoholic mixturos.-cour. Lake Ibrahim.
aier-Journal. Mr. Henry M, Stan

-- That tanch Republican paper been mentioned hero

the Pbiladelphia American, advise all may
i 

claim to be the

Republicans to vote the Demoratle le sourc
es. Mr. Sta

Gubernatorial ticket this time. Thngs 
a r e d

iscovere, in

seem all ready for a "tidal wave" in di
s c

ov
e r 

the Vi
c t

or

the Keystone State,-Boston Globe. Eyanoas, nor Lake 1

- So there will bo no Fatison me lakes constitnte the

and no Wallace men iO the Pennsyl. none othors.-Col. Ch

vania Democracy. They are all DemoP per'
e 

Weekly.
orate- Opium S•nohIi

"We will unite it teh a rose an the rei,
SimUeaien uponi linLs lair ointier I-, Stmo startling far

-N. Y. un. light by a writer in a
-- The NewYork'Tribunerditorialy Medisal Pross owaen.

inquires: "Who says it is a force bill?" In the habo t of smoki
Well, leaving out a few millions of doet A gentleman
Democrats, the Pioneer-Pres of that this habit was An
Minnesota says so, and Murat Halstead to make some inqeint
of Brooklyn and Clncinnati says so.- ' some time he learned

Washington Critic. for information she
- Why should the House or the crtain well-known m

Administrateion be expected to take liing in the West
notice of tho saendalous conduct ol mass wife wrote

Pension Commissioner aum? Is he asking information
not a Republican, engaged in distribut. i o a copy of a I

ingthe surplas among his own rela- Opium n toking

tions and clients and the pension raid- rower'. Apordiag to

rs?-N. Y. World. Authorities." The p

-The force bill will produce an- in detail the opietumho

other crop of carpotibaggera. but they a°m which e opiuma
will not find the South of 186 in .100, ditipni wht b ret a
and it would be well enough for them oene aftted by *kinmto exris isa degree of caution when .. orm The p.ysismia
they approach Kompo r County.-Loui. s to fic the "amtorn o

rvill Times. a confrmed optI. sn
to be actuated with-- In an Interview with the Roehes- others down to the

ter Union (Donm.) Bob Ingersoll says: , gradato.
"I believe in protecting what re called 

g

the infant ildustries, but after these Dilstn Conmuui
'Inrants' get to be six feet high and Fish are subject to
wear No. I2 boots is about time to stop which prevail amon.
rocking thes cradle, especially when the are thus In the swam
'infant' tells you that If you stop rook. communicate diseaae
ing he will get out of the cradle and take of them unle
kick your head on'" cooked that ll para,

-- The Republican party, as it is o killed. A gentlema
ganized and inspired, is a party of war, making a solentifle
pestilence and mine. Its sectional NowYorkharborfind
policy is aimed at the destruction of the alone themr exists o'
Sonth. Its economic policy will surely kinds of parasites.
bring ruin to the North. All that is re- sometimos prevailed
quired to fulfill its misslon is time, and extent of killing the
.when the people of the United States so that they were
awaken ome filne morning to find their shores in great heap.
Treasury empty, the South in fames, the Carolinas a few
aid the wolf at the door they will rise Leactnre by Dr. J. I.
up even in New England and rend the
authors of their misery limb from limb, me Won
-Louisville Courier-Journal. "Yoe" -aid the pre

- Even that stanch Republican or ball club, "we need
gan, the Independent, agrees that "the perhaps you will su
vindication of Quay by the Republican 

e a
eo have you had w

convention in Pennsylvania Ihan been re- "None at all, sir,"
ceived with something like dismay by cant; "the fact is I
some of the most loyal and devoted ad- ole----"

herents of the Republican party in that "0. you Won't do.
State." Andit reards the possibility or who can ateh-"-'
of Pattison's elewtion over Quay's man, -A oyeasyonelot
Delamater, as a consummation devoutly to amuch; but then, a
to be wished by all ggo FepablI•oýa* spnok ther plaB't
Cloar•ea Ameriao . -- U- -'

a t

p.

W·'- . . - I I . I F ,-_Joop s-
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SOURCES. A PETRIFIED WONDER. PITH AND POINT. J

.red by . -taney, .• TIae Cret orest erinee Woe a Nor -"APnd, Alphonse, do you think you
"ppe. Floriuant, CoL an love me little when I am old*t *
anuary, 1IS8, Cap The petrified forest at Florlsant is "Yes, very."-Boston Times.
pek attached to located n  

green valley a mle and a -Never getmad when the other fel-
the distinguished hallf fro the station The road to it low does. Walt until he cools off, and
rdl Burton,reacho leads outh from the railrod, rising then you will have the old to y-ouset.
ty of the great i- over the rolling hills in gentle slopes i hein to y
th of the quator, and disclosing new and beautiful views trview- ou ban fe
'Victoria NyaniS." t every turn. To the east and north ,-

I o  -

, however, incom- ri
se the green slopes of the divide, mul- cerk, did you not?" MerehaIt-"No,

heS claiming that ainating onthI eastin the snow-capped first bean -Te s HakT I WE the
ed out of the lake summit of Pike's Peak. To the north, bay.-Terre Haut Express

t nor could not hl about fiv miles, Crystal Peak stands -Jenka--"Wiks married a womna

deavorod to trace ot, a harp cone, from a clustor of intelleet, didn't he?" Btlinks-"i

a short distance wooded hills rising in round terraces to don't know. Why?' Jenks-"I notice

s driven from the i
t b a e  Far to the west, over the in- he never hba any buttons on his

i to abandon his toevening mountains and park, may he clothes."-N. Y, Weekly.

question still one 
e on the snowy range, a perpetual wall -"By the way, how is Biggins? I I

e•ion and doubt, of snowy white on the horizon, mak. beard he was aideath'sdoor." "Idonea'tw
live, imbued with 1n. the backbone of the continent know about that but the last time I

ate his illustrious Everywhero along the road may he saw him he was on the step pulling the
the source of found little chips of petrified wood, dootor's bell,"-Phladelphia Times.

nd extend his do- either dropped there by uriosity hunt- -Frmer Waybaek-"All my pigp
waters authorized e r

5 or scattered from the remains of brok out last night and the constable
undertake a roy. Some st.mp in the immediate vicinity, put them in the pound." Farmer Wise

ieh resulted in the After going up and down through -"Take care of the pens and the '

1G4), which be several little valleys, the road deconda Pondi l take care of themselves. .
anza, sitnated be- * rather steop grade to the valley peck.
Ssecond parallels wher e the for" is located. The -IntheSntum-Whatdo ea
lisoved the sec- valley is broader here than elsewhere, by sayng that the utr ofhS storyand hero ana there, scattered over the y a young man of twentyh He is sixty-
quently was aa. bottom and on the lower slopes of the our years of age.".. .. ou forgeti He
eral of the Eqnue surrounding hills, are little mouuds of woa twenty when the storyu w aet p
ypt, and was re- white petrifed chips, marking the ,&_N Y. San.
rdon In February, spots where the tops of the stumps won on' e

en an oicer in the reach the surface. Only one of tb wheth-er yo ept my , kes on't ca•r.

gyptian army, s stump has as yet been entirely uncovre- [ar you s at my jokes Or n

fA to General G , mored, and to this most of the visitors go to-" dare say yoe ean What ha

on his arrival at first. It is on the edge of , small been do e ay you ean dnWhat hasn

k to complete the rove on the west side of the valley. a ie dee aome have bea iod mafore."

Captain Spoke at Over it is a rough scflolding. _ll .e e
a was urgently or- from which are suapended several saws, _She ha nt o tleam a w
pital of thie famou still deeply imbedded in the stump. -Shehadant off telegamanwas

nda, with the view Several years ago. when the Midland vatting f or an answer.. Suddenly the
"Stanley Herald was first opened, some one conceived eculiar halting clik of the receivingf

aph Expedition," the idea of tranaplanting the stum tto 'mabhine sounded il- the offlee, and shb

ut from England. Manitou, butjt was found that it could aid to her companion. Thatt's from

e book published not pass through the tunnels on the erg
e I know, can tell his sutter,"

ty was made with road. He then commencedo saw itn. -Philadelphia Tim es

onths before Stan- to vertical slabs. which he thoughi -- Magaalse Editor-"Gr'eat Luelter!
found the ground could be put together afterward. The man, we en't accept sch a pi•em -
ire's military eta. saws sank easily in the top of the that.

' 'Poet-"Why? I think it one of -

he Lake Victoria stump for about two foot, when they the best things I have ever done."
e dissappointment oncountered hard silica, to whict the Malgalzne Edltowc-"EBah,lt's too simple,

ven thn coveted outside air had not penetrated, an rhy.o"ede wewolunderlaS. d what ,
ad bome E,,, there they studn. it means the Ast time they tad it,"
nifoted in the fol- The stump is about forty-f feet In -A Willismsport girl, who, it the
communica.ted by cirnumference and twelve feet high, matter of beauty and ealeetionate ein-

r for Foreign At- Its shape l perfect; the buttressed beranoe, was not to Say "fresh as flrge
Lativos of all the roots, the knots and the irregulariltie love and rosy as the dawn. " was asked 

i

1: of the bark are all there, adistinct am why she did not get mtrried, a*nd this ,
lihhed the aninxa. those on any of the pine trees olose at ti what she said in reply: "I hbtve on-
ie territoriessitn. bhand. The wood vareas greatly, While siderable money of my own, I ha«e, i .

the great lakes, all of it shows distinctly the grain and parrot that can swear and a monku -
and their afients., pocullaties of pine wood, there are that chews tobeaon, so that I have no.
o to announce the some pieces which are as bard as flint need of a husband."-Oil City7 l tusua.
ion, which Iassue and white as marble, whlle others are -Sweet Girl Graduate-'Pnm eo gla4L
ergyanad devotion soft and almost like natural wood. By youi Ilted my easty on The Phlbo-

complished it un. pulling off pieces of the petrfiled Wood pbical and Eeligious Thought of the.
ordon Pasha, and here and there are found little fibers Anclent Etrucans.' Do you know I'm

So aiding in the which the iliea did nt for some reason goin to send It to a journal In the lity
countries by eivill- reach, but these crumble to dust when of Washington for puhbliation." Friend .

ire and by corn touched. The tree has beonindentifled -"'oertainly woulddo St , a• thee oAs
as belonging to the same family as the shbows yog to o oundly and tha or. -

kiplomatic n up de giant trees in California. oughly-olducated Amerioan womn" -
the first ntention Acrss the valley fthe the large Sweet Gi0l Gradute--"By the wayi -

sion, accomplished stump is another onealmostaospeuliar. whatstatte Is Waahingto. Inp-Amet- ,
et unparalleled in It is a large bluish-blackato.e which i. ie. t
el, the Amerioo- made of thousands of pieces of petrfled. -"Brethrea» elaatera," and teha -
tcnded the river, ohlarcal, conglomerated in asolidlmas. tiet old ator buttoned hi th read-

ngand endurance, None of the pieces are ovar an inch Iq bare coat closer aboutbisparetorm I'.
with two falthful length, and how they became knit to. noti t .hat members of this minig,-

ant, he traced the gether is likely to remain a geological t•on are shivering from the cold,
cting point with mystery. - shoald have replaced the broken
living finally and The place in itspresent conditiondit of glasin this window behinde mtt
f the Nile sources, fully repay a visitor, but the expendt. weeks ago with rags it they could ban
e adding, another ture of a few thousand dollars by the hen spared from the ftattiy di ,
n the discovery of town of Florissant In securing title tU The collection for foreign i o will

the land, digging out the stumps and now he taken up.
ley's name has not grading the grounds would make it a
among those who very great point of attraction for erios A SHOPPING INCIDENT. I

discoverers of the ity and pleasure seeker. The forest iI ---
nlyis nota Nile- reached by arlde of thirty-slxmile i on iperlle. n o.a a wmr Womne Wih.e.
fact. He did nol the Colorado Midland, over the divide T.

n
M wag Plreloa,

ia or the Albert -Colorado Spriats Gazatt-. She was a busy woman, getthi
brahim, and thlese A p hrae r. leady to go away for the hummer, and :
Nile sourcea, and .1 The Italians bae a pretty phraS tq timbefore was nreotou, pht ofhe mun bnt. -
allle-Long, in H ' that r kind o taIt which i bo. D., se. wt a" parof se w int. ,'

independentof edleation. Thoyeall i largI e ry go" se ý tablLshmtnot •• Weh
SIn Loo .un, "'the intallect of loavand they have toutree and nt to the C t

ts are brought to crystallead In those four ords one nte. Th lie wowere therto
recent issue of the the most ethereal, but also one of-th. nell d or.t werel all buay, but flAnlly

mnas Peoe 
a

l cotte were aol busy, but fnally Iame, oo oe-Pon conpryeleingof e......Did" gt n, ,at~irt I.

ing opium in Len' nature. nttb ost iral ed at. enougf h to a ek what was wantd.
who had been told gives this intellect of love whore the .Apair o corsets, please. P. D,, ci
'owing determined matrials have been denied by natue , umbly answered thelittle woman,los himself, Aftoer otthe mot Oresicted rango 0know ,l tte at oast her pre o. bad be'-
l that application edge destroys itwhere it is there by thl come. known.
ould be made to a constitut°n of things People wha The saleslady languidly turned ove
edical practitioner have this intellecto lo.ve areas slew he thoa stk i. intervals ol her continuevd I
End, The gentle' lake Offense as to givo it They have osp, and at last produced P. .
. this oracttidonet "One of the priclkly heat of W.,4.r, l p a i.
and received In re ment which flushes out into a moral "Yes but that's size 3"
Pamphlet entitled emuption at the least contraiety of or "Well, w haven't got any B2 down
s a Therapeutic cum"tc B

es - They mako all.owances e. Hee boy, go unp-tair and . get
the IaiestMedical for wealth, health, dIsappOintments, gome P. D, U orets, sies i, Os and ,
ramphlet describes annoyancs, mlisnderstandings, and several of each"
of preparing and threygive the eet the doubt the T y w atr itingforth

id recites the on c ariable side, whenever . it is poslblo boy untl-u.. nearlT tell off the Stoolaid to be spocially to
r 
f  

n a o, ' t al They eve through wearines, went Over to the
Sthe drug in this qucaroll oEven ifor Late sudlyer, bWhen i the iely t co eter md

Swho is espposed reason of malice and mi representaton the en.at, to htle o ita. l.)
t the Pamphlet lb as they do sometimes wih the bast in w ea a be 1 n b e ounter to , thet
ote he Roeem ithe world, they suffer quily, and de aw.ang t a w h ern by retrne tilet
e aire to drag not make bad. worse.-- . il "Sts th• beuny wor . i eY*

level of hei •a Dbemocra.t "Has tle bay come bamk et't
.Che ar.ing r o ..s T r late 9n b MO D "Wf en s e likely to ret

ielted iby nu. Printed mousseline delaines are (meekly.)
the m diseasn o rssy , coler even than alpaoa, and "When he Is ready." (ow plofttelly.1
eothera nimals and also vers muBch worn Many women The afternoon wore away. The boy

e degeree liable t pe er' them to foelarde , which oon at last retUrns with fou palrst of torse

to these whopear- 
o  e tha ei dresi and look limp and whic be deposited on the counter, re-

as so thoroughly wons The blue and white and green marking that there as net y suite At
aitic perms will b and white foulards have also lost cate, upstair, and the saleslady look tat

in who bal bWee f 
t

rom being greatly dued in price thebusywoman with lac in which
tudy of the flab In a

n
d becoming quite a livery at the triumph w strangely mingled with ill

Is that among thee van lous. orts. The delainea ace a.- diffeence..

rer thirty difereni met Invaritbly ribbon-trmnied, ani "Oh," sBpidf the wosid-be tcutomer ,

Epidemice sars sl ow somn  e . exedingly delicate and "how I wish I had known that hill an
.amon flh tothe beautiful colorings imd dealgnst The omiraffo- I ea not then haewastd

!m in vast numbers forite pattorns re detachsd bunctoes n11 this stime"

wahed upon the of flowers or spray. The very large Slowly, oh, so isowly. the Odigfed
I, as o the coaM stra ffling dievies which wesre popular maleslady trnd to the .lnter, oned
yearsago-From- a lastye .ae at mnch affected thista A btox and. lold in P. D., tS-eZ."

K*oLg. | vll-N-. T. Post. - "Why, did the boy tlbring that

Wose ine. i"Did you
o  

m ha lt hve ero all tBe tinnt•
nto tha ba- Sbool-Teaoher•-Johmny what does e A ".

. good catoher, ad rdmha  etla m.I "But why did you not gi. it to fe
It What experoi. J-hny-A measunre. * heayoknewI lIt,:suchhbfliry?
iththe game?" ' hlh ace -Now, Jh iany, t "We don'turnof r -Ontomef withl

plied the .appI- they meaure with the meter? oetity," r.m..t. A lWlady as,
hie thena d.to. J tp .hny. - ele-trleity, eaer* - a orehing nl d .S.he and -.W .

IpOtyr.-grpe •B . 0e h tng m ar M hey. efoat nde. -
We Want a .aw- dave of.y i eemped, hoilrter , ate r awhile, ta
SThe JHu.saband lat a- m.)-Ar go. otni come back a d deliter 'thB pokae


